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Book Bazaar 1998 !
Pat Cullens of Baker arrived at 5:45 a.m. just
ahead of Bryan Hilbun of Ethel to be first in line; her
sister Dorothy Sullivan left Jayess, Mississippi at 3 :50
a.m. to he with her for the ribbon cutting at the 23'J
annual Book Bazaar. At 9 a.m . on September 17, the
waiting crowds thronged the entrance and burst into
the 4-H mini barn on Parker Avenue.
Chairman Betty Johnson ably assisted by Lettie
Counce had 69,000 books waiting for them. Armed
with bags and boxes people pounced on the tables.
Some spectators watching the swarm of shoppers
were Chancellor William L. Jenkins, Vice Chancellor of the Agricultural Center, Leo Guedry, and Dean
of LSU Libraries, Jennifer Cargill.
Other special guests
were Don
McDaniel,
president of
Kean's the
Cleaner,and
Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kean
III. Kean was
astonished at
the sheer
number of
books; his
Betty Johnson and Chancellor William
L. Jenkins at the opening of the 1998
Book Bataar.

wife Virginia who has worked as a volunteer in many
bazaars said, "I kept telling Frank thathe ought to come
and see all the books."
A steady stream of customers kept coming and
were still there when the bazaar closed at 5 p.m. on
September 19. Workers cleaned up and waited for the
triumphant total; bazaar sales alone were $65,000!
This will be combined with the year-round text book
sales of $7500.
Many volunteers contributed to such an outstanding success. The bazaar committee consisted of Phyllis
McKay, bazaar adviser; Eilleen Kean and Marion Spann,
book barn; Cherry Owen, book barn adviser; Marie
Fruman, secretary; Dodie Edmonds, treasurer, assisted
by Pat Millican; Sue Edrington, Thursday cashier; Pat
Price, Friday cashier; Mary Lou Hutchinson, Saturday
cashier; Jo O'Connell, back door express; Anne West,
line coordinator; Sally Pastorek and Mary Clark, volunteers; Edwina Ewell, sales; Polly Davis and Millicent
Kopfinger, arrangements and sales; Louis and Janet
Plauche', book collection; Phyllis McKay, publicity
assisted by George Ann Brown, Lela Weber, Mary Lou
Hutchinson, Shirley Sands, and Nora Grigsby; Ruth
Wilkinson, information; Fran Adcock and Carolyn
Wright, hospitality; Lois and Charles Petrilak, transportation; and Caroline Wire who helped in so many
ways. Besides the committee numerous back room
book barn workers, text book room workers and community volunteers contributed time, energy, and effort
to the bazaar.
A survey form was handed to customers waiting
outside to be returned upon leaving. Most people
See page 5
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From the Dean of Libraries
Congratulations to the
book barn workers, the book
bazaar volunteers, and the
Friends of the LSU Libraries
for another successful bazaar.
The proceeds will help advance the Friends toward their
goal of a million dollar endowment by the millennium. The revenue from the Friend's
endowment is expended on materials for the collections of
LSU Libraries.
Friends who use the library facilities at LSU will notice
a numberof changes this year. Library hours will be changed
or abbreviated on home football Saturdays due to the influx
of people attending the games. If you plan to use the
libraries on a football Saturday, please call in advance to
determine the hours of operation.

This past summer the Chemistry Library in \Villiams
Hall was renovated with the addition of 56 worksratitms in
a public access comruter lab. During August 1998, the
materials formerly housed in the library and Information
Science Library were transferred to Middleton L1hrary.
Library services for the School of Library and Information
Science arc now provided from Middleton. The space in
Coares which cnnraincd the library ,md lnformntion Science Library will be renovated for electronic classroom and
computer lab use.
In coming months there will be renm·arion in
Middleton which will change access tn parts of the building. The elevator lobbies on second, third, and fourth will
be spruced up. The lohby, de\'ator lohhy, and hallway on
the first floor will be renovated. While rhb will be llbruptive, the cosmetic improvements are welcome.
I wish the Friends a successful year.
Jennifer Cargill

Dean uf l.ihrane~

President's Message
By Eugene R. Groves

It is a privilege and an honor to
serve as your new president. These
are very exciting times for the LSU
Libraries and for the Friends. Our
immediate past president, Trent
Jame , has led the way by encouraging the Friends to reach a Million
Dollar Endowment by the Year 2000.
This is a goal we can reach with your
help.
Examples of our efforts to meet
this goal include:
Betty Johnson and Letty
Counce just comp leted their supervision of another successfu l Boo¥
Bazaar with more than $72,000
raised- a record ! Afterassi ting the
efficient team of volunteer ladie by
hauling and shelving books (and generally trying to stay our of their way),
I wa impre ed once again by their
organizational skills and dedication
to the Friends. Thank you all for you
hard work.
T
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T The Board has voted to create an
Honor Wall in the library to recognize
those who have contributed $10,000 or
more. Endowments can be created in any
subject area and can honor the donor or
loved one . Please contact Dean Cargill
or me for more information.

-Highligh tsMillion Dollar Endowment
Book Bazaar a Success
Wall of Honor Created
Membership Increasing!
T Our efforts to increase the Friends'
member hip are continuing. Membership is not only the foundation of the
Friend ' upport, but your Jue are the
life blood of our organization.

Y9ur dues, contributions, donations, and participation in activities
such a these have enabled the Friends
to contribute more than $1,000,000
over the last 25 years to the L U
Libraries for book co Ile tions, monographs, and other materials for special collections. To increase our endowment to $1,000,000 would he an
amazing accomplishment.
As for my term as president of
the Friends, I hope this will be our
best year ever. Please let me hear
from you if you have 1Jeas or are
intere red in contibuting to our Millennium Goal. Renew your membership and remind your friends and
neighbor · to join the Fnends. Volunteer to help at next year's Book
Bazaar. Re erve a place on our Honor
Wall with your contribution of
$10,000 or more. In these wnes of
cut backs and financial belt tightening, we can't afford to lee our L ·u
Libraries fall behind.

Current Exhibitions
Heldner Painting featured in Hill Memorial Library Exhibition
"Silence of the Soul: Paintings by Knute Heldner" is the current exhibition
in Hill Memorial Library. Born in Vederslov, Sweden in 1875, Heldner adopted
Louisiana a· hi home in the 1920s. The 17 paintings on display show the full
range of his work, from the 1920s to a country scene painted in 1952, reputed to
be the last painting done before his death at age 77. Portraits, landscapes,
seascapes, and genre scenes are all represented. Three triking triptychs, created
by Heldner as part of the Federal Art Project sponsored by the Works Progress
Administration, depict scenes of Louisiana industries: cotton, sugar, and turpentine. The artist's wife Collete Pope Heldner, who was also an accomplished
painter, appears in two works, and two self-portraits are included.
In the early 1900s as a young immigrant speaking little English, Heldner
rapidly found his way from the East Coast to Minnesota, where many other
Scandinavians had relocated. There he worked as a jack of many tradescobbler, lumberman, and camp cook-stealing snatches of time to paint the
striking Great Lakes landscapes. He also found inspiration in the hard and often
tragic lives of his fellow laborers in the mining and lumber camps, where
accidents and deaths were almost daily occurrences. In 1915, the first painting
he exibited at the Minneapolis State Fair won a gold medal and a prize of $100,
launching his career as a painter. The 1920s-30s brought him recognition and a
series ofone-man shows in New Orleans, Stockholm, and Paris. The Smithsonian,
the White House, and the Luxembourg Museum in Paris all have works by
Heldner in their permanent collection , and his paintings were (and still are)
widely collected.
Heldner fir t visited New Orleans in 1923. He found the art scene congenial-excellent food, cheap rent, and the stimulating company of artists and
writers. New Orleans welcomed him as well. Red-haired and ebullient, he was an
enthusiastic and articulate promoter of the arts, who belonged to many arts
organizations and taught at the New rleans Art School established by the Arts
and Craft Club there.
The title for the exhibition "Silence of the Soul" comes from a letter written
in 1939 by Heldner: "Where words end, art begins. If it were po sible to explain
art with words, the artist would be of little or no value; and the creative impluse,
as expre · ·ed in painting, music, sculpture and architecture, would be just a wa te
of time ... Few people realize that a picture, a work of art, is a soul's message to
a oul; that the impressions a spectator receives from it is the real picture, and that
vi iblc forms and colors arc the links between the artist and the outside world .
. . Art is the language of the silence of the soul."
The exhibition, free and open to the public, will be on display in Hill
Memorial Library on the LSU campus through January 15, 1999. Call 225/3886551 for more information or visit the L U Libraries pccial Collection website
at www.lib.lsu.edu/ pecial.

Upcom ing
Exhibitions
In the spring, Hill Memorial Library
will feature exhibitions highlighting the
tricentennial. "River Capital: Three
Hundred Year of Baton Rouge History"
will be displayed in the library from March
1-July 2, 1999. Plea e check the pecial
Collections' webpage for more information later this year, or call 225/388-654 7.

Memorials
Received through
September 30, 1998
Donor
Floris St. Amant
Richard Kilbourne
Book Barn Workers
Eilleen Kean
Caroline Wire
Book Barn Workers
Eilleen Kean
Eillccn Kean
Marion and
Dclroy Spann
Eilleen Kean

In Memory of:
Rohan (Roy)
Letchworth
Filomena R1capito
Jean Collier
Jean Collier
Jean Collier
Edmond Ewell
Edmond Ewell
Lee Kirkley
Lee Kirkley
Lea tern berg

...J;1 J,0 ...J;1 ...J;1 ...J;1 ...J;1 ...J;1 ...J;1

"What' in the Laughlin Collection?" is the subject of an exhibition that will
run from October 8, 1998 through January 30, l 999, in the econd floor gallery
of Hill Memorial Library. In 1986, the LSU Libraries acquired the personal
library of New Orleans photographer Clarence John Laughlin (1905-1985),
whose photographic work ranged from the architectual to the surreali tic. The
library-some 40,000 volumes in all-ranged from modern photography to
Victoriana, from science fiction and fantasy to French Symbolist poetry, from
pulp fiction to livrcs d'artistes in fine leather bindings. Processing of this large
collection is now reaching completion, and this exhibit will introduce a selection
of its riches to the public.

LSU Is An Equal Opportunity/Acee
Univer ity • LSU/UR • IM • I 198
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Behind Every Great Bazaar is a Long Moving
Day, and many an Aching Back!

Anne West, Marion Spann, and Julie Barkasfacealongdayinthe
basement of Middleton. James Betz carries the first of many boxes
that will leave the Book Barn by dolly, freight elevator, and truck
to go to the bazaar.

Nova Cordiner, Cain Whitehead, and Joyce Prosser unpack
boxes of books at the mini barn and fill up shelves and tables.

Break time for Zelda Long, Josephine Nixon, and Fran Adcock.
President Gene Groves quickly learns the
routine-wheel a heavy dolly, lug a load of
books, and put them on display.

Eilleen Kean sits on the floor to fill the lower shelves of the "Law"
section while Vida Broussard pauses from the "Music" table.
-Photos by George Ann Brown and Liz Beven-
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It's all over, "and so to bed."

(Samuel Pepys)

Book Bazaar-From page 1
learned about the bazaar from newspapers. They commented on their love of books and how much they enjoyed listening to
bagpiper Katrin aile. They liked coming to the sale and were complimentary to the workers.
So, the public enjoyed the 1998 Bazaar; the bank account enjoyed the 1998 Bazaar; the workers, though worn and weary,
enj oyed the 1998 Bazaar. The 1998 Bazaar was a success!

\;~;;i;;~~ Vice Chancellor of the Agricultural
Center Leo Guedry with Don

McDaniel, Virginia Kean, Frank
Kean, and Betty Johnson.

Purple-apron ladies Lettie Counce and Christa Saile.

Treasurers Dodie Edmons and Pat Millican surrounded by
boxes of books.

Dean Cargill busy at work.

Lu M 1ER ES

EDITOR, Liz BEVEN

LITERALLY "LIGHTS" IN FRENCH, LUMIERES IS FREQUENTLY USED TO DENOTE ENLIGHTENMENT OR KNOWLEDGE. AS SUCH, IT ILLUSTRATES THE
PURPOSE OF THE NEWSLETTER; TO ENLIGHTEN MEMBERS OF THE FRIENDS OF THE LSU LIBRARY WITH THE NEWS OF THE ORGANIZATION AND WITH
THE NEEDS OF THE LSU LIBRARY. THE COVER DESIGN IS BASED ON AN EXQUISITE HANO-ILLUMINATED BORDER FROM A ISTH CENTURY FRENCH
RELIGIOUS MANUSCRIPT.
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Officers
Eugene Groves, President
Kay Harrison, Vice-president
Frank Coates, Secretary
Debra Lockwood, Treasurer

• Classes of Membership •
0 A. Individual and Family ....................... ............................................................................. $25
0 B. Sustaining (annually; checkout privileges) ........................ ... ........ ................................ $50
0 C. Patron (annually; individual or corporate) ................................................................. $100
0 D. Corporate (annually) ................................................ .. ............. ......... ........... ... ..... .. .... .. $500
0 E. Life ........... ........................ .... ........... ............... ...... ..... .................. .... ...... .. .... ........ ... .. . $1,000
0 Check payable to LSU Foundation for Friends of the Libraries
MEMBERSHIPS OF

$50 OR

MORE ENTITLE ONE MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO LIBRARY CHECK-OUT PRIVILEGES.

Name ......... .. .... .. .... ....................................................... ........... ... ... .. .......... .. .... .. .... .. ................... .
(Please print)

Address ..... ................... .. .... .. .... ... .... ...... ..... ......................... ...... .. .. .. ... ......... ...................... .. .... ... ..
City/State/Zip ............................. .............................. ... ..... .......................................................... .
Date .............................................................................................................. .. ............................ .
Mail to: Friends of the LSU Libraries, 295 Middleton Library, LSU, Baton Rouge, LA 70803
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